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.flg liher*{s wqrg right

.{tier ail th.\e vcarl- the iircsis held by

us "blcciling licart libcrals" rhat t-i.S. fbr-

eign polici' ls roltcr]

al i{: ir>rc has treen

verificd tagairi) i,y thr- hrghest otiicrals in

our govL-rnme-nt. ("Pcntagon outlinr's
post-C'old War roh-," f)aih Nervs. N{arch
8.)

I rel'er to thc "An.rclir:an nrissions" -_ to
prevent thc naticns crt'thc w.orld fi-om pursuing "a nlcrc aggressive posture to protecr their lcgitrniak iiitcrests." Fj.;en thc
knee-jerk palriot shorrlcl un('lcrstan(i thal
prevcnting olltcrs tiirnr.lu15illng thr'ir lci.1 i;rdcl('n,,ibl.',tn.1 un-

grtrnrlte intr'rcsls
cIn lcal.

Ilut thir has air.r'al.r tiet'n the ir,'clisprrng
of t.l.S. policl'. In I'i.lil. wiicrr Statc [Jc-

par-trnent r','ise nran (-;eorgc Kennan u.roit
an,.rlher classillcci ldr isory r;n Lj .S. forcign
p<Jlici'. hc <litin'i talf: eboul thc cvil Russkics. No. hc sirnpli s;ud lliat oui- "rcll lask
in the cor:ung perrr:rci is tu dc.,'rsc a pattenl

of rciatronships that r.r'iii ircrmit us io
ntaiiliain 1.h;rt disparrlr. " ri !ri:rcb!' 6 per-

cent {)f thc lrorld's populaiion controls iLi
pcrrtcnt ol' i1s lvrlallh,
We liberals and .rlr'()grcrsnt:s irokl to thc
adagc "niy counl-i'r' rigiii e'r rvli,rng. Whctr
right, ro keep it rigl:r: wnen \{!'ong, to sct
it rig.lrt." I'iorv llrtr'{' rs nr-r Sovicl I ilrirln io

clircrl our altention fiorn Washington"s
hungr-r ir;r rvorld domination. Perhaps
no*' the sclf'-st,vled patriols. rvho nevei
had tlie' cc)urage to look thc bcast in thc
cy'e. uill ldrlit that we we rLr right all
along.

- Bill Becker
Woodland
Hills

Public Forum
y News
P. O. Box 4200
Woodland Hi11s,
March 10, L992
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Dear edi t or ,

After all these years, the t-hesis heid t'y r"is "bleedi.ng
heart liberals" that U.S. forei.gn poiicy is rotten at its core
has been verified (agajn) by the hi.ghest of fr.cjals in our
government. ("Pentagon outlines post-CoId Har Rcl.e," Nation
& World. Sunday, March 8. )
I refer to the "American mission"--to prevent any nalrorr
in Lhe world f rom pursuing "a more_agrgresslve posture to pi: o-tect their iegitimale interests." Lwe have here a somewhat
subtie point of logic and moraiity, but]even the knee-jerk
patriot shoulc understand fhat preventing othegs from pursuing
their !eg"L!ine!,e interests is indefensible andIdefines one
uneguivocal 1 y asl unethicai
But this has always been the wellspring of U.S. poiicy.
In 1948, when State Department wise man George Kennan wrote ln
another classif ied ad.visory on U.S. f oreign polrcy, he didn't
talk about the evil Russkies. No, he simply sa-id that oui:
"real task in the coming period is to devise a pattern of relationships that wiI I permit us to maintain t-he di.sparity"
whereby S of the world's population controls 50t of its
wealth. fpver the realpolitiker, Kennan suggested that we
dispense wilh objectives "such as human rights, the raising of
iiving standards, and democratizati-orr, " lest lhese "idealislic slogans" j"nterfere with our real task. Hls program was
realized in the establishment of pro*U"S. dictat"orships around
the world whose behavior rivaled the worst of lhe Soviet
Uni cn' s .1
)
We liberals and progressives hold to the adage "my count*
ry right or urrong. When right, to keep it right; when wrongr,
to set i t right . " Now there is no Soviet Uni cn t,c cli vert- cur
atterrtion f rom Washington's hunger f or worid don:.nat:.on.
Perhaps !-iow the seL f -styl ed patri.ots , who neve): h;rd t-he cc)urage to look the beast in the €y€, wili admit that- we were
right al 1 a1 ong.
.

Bi I I Becker

Sincere I y

,

